
r

",Jf9nelay the consul presented ft

totter to the Intondimlo or Valparaiso,

. etln from Cflrlssou'ft declaration,
, and swullnj; a rrqucst for nn inv

llftte investigation of the caw.
& 3o argues In a positive manner tbat

ttte police are guilty or having com

milled thcaiwati t, ns alleged by

Carlweti. Tho captain of tho bark
Elward Didder, however, is firmly
rf tho opinion that his flnllor'a death
$ ot attributable In any way to tho

Bearing Sea Affair.
Tendon. March 12.-T-ho Stond- -

rd, commenting oil mo Jjennng

h mirfltlou. eavs "Wo canuot
help thinking that President Ilurrl-8- 0

Is trading overmuch on our past

amiability. Tho Wharton message

completely misrepresents tho alti-

tude an argument of Salisbury, bc-sid- es

begging the wholo question In

dispute. The suggestion that Eng-glan- d

would only be too glad if arbl

tratlou was abandoned Is too ridleu

lous to be discussed. LordBallsburj
Is bound to protect English rights as

far as It Is possible and just to do so,

and we must assure our friends lu

America, In all good humor, that n

browbeating Is likely to forco him

Into abandoning that rfsponslllty

England and the World's Fair.

London, March 12 --A meeting
was hold at tho Mansion House yes-

terday, promoted by tho London
chamber of commerce, In connec-

tion whh tho Chicago Columbian

exposition. Leading memlers of

the royal commission wero present.

Lord Mayor Evans said tho meeting
was of the utmost importance. The
pxhlblllon. tho lord mayor declared,

would bo tho most successful ono of

modern days. Sir Henry woouy
secretary of the royal commission,

said that a sufllcieut number of rep-

resentative firms had applied for

space to ensure that Great Britain
would be adequately represented.

, He did not believe the MeKluley
bill would caiiflo any dlfllculty.
Other speakere expressed simllai

views.

Trial of a Blackmailer.
London, March 12. The trial of

Maltland Francis Moroland, an aged

Oxford tutor, accused of attempting
to blackmail members of tho nobil

ity took placo yesterday. When
Moroland was arraigned ho pleaded
guilty to the charge or attempting
to oxtirt money from tho Earl of
XUissel, and not guilty to tho charge
of extortion. Tho prisoner was sen-

tenced ten years of penal servitude.
This Is cqulvolunt to a life sentence,

for Moroland is now 05 years old,

It was shown by tho prosecution

that thu pilsoner under tho names

of Maltland and Moroland wroto to

h number of young members of

noLilily representing hlniBOlf as a
young and fascinating widow, who
for a money consideration was will-

ing to assumo immoral relations
with them.

Hothorlnfiton'a Oabo.

DunuQUH, In., March 12.

Knight, of this city, will

apply to tho United State supremo

court for a writ of habeas corpus to

secure tho freedom of Lieutenant
llelherlngton, who killed George

Cower ItobhiBon In Yoltahama, and
Is awaiting trlnl before tho United
StatcBCousu! uu'or tho provisions
of tho treaty between this country
and Japan, Mr. Kulght wl'l con-

tend thnt tho United States gov-

ernment has no powir by treaty, or

otherwise, to ono of lis olil
zons of his constitutional right l

trial by Jury that this Includes tin
necessity of his Indictment Tor

by a grand Jury, and his trial
under Indictment by 11 petit Jury;
that as congrchH has mndo no pro-

vision for the trial or cases such at.

tho lieutenant's by the court of the
United States, no person and no
court Is authorized to try him, and
ho must bo freo.

Accldonts to Chilean Fleet.
Valparaiso, March 12. The

Chlllau revolutionary squtulron has
mot with a series or mishaps. Bo

sides thu collapse of a bridge at Cota
which caused the death of two Bal-

lon and Injuries to ten or twelve
more, tho guuuout Mngalanes and
tho torpedo-bo- at Sarjeuto A'dea cob

llded oil Qulrlqulna Island and both
1.vessels rccoi veil couBwcruu:uuuimiKv.

A gun accident on bo.ud the Alml-rant- o

Lynch will probably cost tho
lira of Midshipman Bulvo.

Hood's Sarsaparill&
la carefully jircparetl from Sarsapnillln,

Una Iwn, Miuiaruko, Dock, l'lpsUsown,
Juniper and oilier well-know- fta
valuable vgetatilo remedies, by a peculiar
combination, proportion, nml process, ulv-itig-

Hood's HiiwajiarlUa curative power

nut )H)4Picd by oilier mculcliios. It
clleeu rcmaikable cure where oilier fntl,

Hoou's Sarsaparllla
lthobct Mood jmrlfler. It cure Scrofula,

' .t&H Jttieum, lolt, i'lmjilM, alt Humor,
'tfmxpjta. WIIoumum, Blck Headache,
ludlsotloii, (Jciieral liability, Catarrh,
luieniuaUtnt, Kidney and Liver com-,lalu- tt

overcome Thnt Tired Veolliur,

create an appetite, build up tho yteu
Hood's Sarsaparllla

I las met unroraUcd success at home. Buck

tails popularity lu lU,MM.,vlicro It
1 ipado, that Lowell tlrugirWU sell more ol
Hood' Barwparllla than all other imnwpa.

rills or blood purifier. Tho '0 ucceu
u extending U over tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
I peculiar In It strength mid economy

t 1 tho only preparation at which oti

truly bo wld "100 Pose Ono PolUr.'1 A
lHtUooniood,BawiarlllaUkM accord-

ing to direction, will lat a month.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is peculiar lu the confidence It gains amoua
aUelawetoJ peoi'lo. WiewItU oncouwd
M Wccoiuc a favorite family remo-ly- . Do

Jot to Imluecd to buy other preparation.
i uro to tet tho 1'ecultar Medicine,

Hood1 Sarsaparllla
lkyriiUW. l tltf-wl- . rwr4bl

j,99 Put Dollar

HEAVY SNOWS,

Jasper Uio Colored Preacher
(o be Married.

THE MINE EXPLOSION.

215 Deaths and 170 Burned to

Death.
BnuSfeEts, March 12. There haa

been llttlo abatement of tho excite-

ment about Oharlerol, near which
placo tho appalling explosion oc-

curred In Anderlius colliery yesler-da- ..

Tho fire Is still burning iu

the lower gallery. Debris and the
carcasses of forty horses blockade
tiieannroach to tho gallery where
titn hntllpfi are known to be. It Is

ascertained two hundred and sev-ent- v

neraonsnmong whom are many
women and children wre working
In the mine at tho time of the explo-

sion. Most of them were at work

in tho two galleries where tho great-

est damage was done. Mlninp

experts say probably overy person

working in the lower gallery must
c dead, and few arc expected to bi

rescued from tho upper gallery,

4'hicli is filled with deadly gasses.
Thirty bodies huvo been recovered.

HruW)KX,8, March 12. Tho lire In

'ho mine grows fiercer and fiercer
Since 2 o'clock this morning tin

heat is so Intense It is impossible foi

the rescuing party to remain lu tlu
pit and are compelled for tho pros

ent to abandon all efforts to read
Ihniznllerles. It is deeided there ie

not the slightest doubt everybody In

tho mine Is dead. At 3 o'clock flamef

burst from tho pits mouth llluml
tiating the country all around, set-

ting fire to tho engine house uml

adjoining buildings. It Is decided

to flood 'the mlnp. The total death
roll Is 215 of whom 170 burned ullvo.

Tho great suffering among families
must result In thegovernment order-

ing the distribution of relief.

S0II00LH0U8E BURNED.

A Mystorlous FJro Totally Do

Btroyfl tho Building.
IlKi'i'NEii, Or., March 12. At 4

o'clock yesterday tho Hcppner pub
lic school building was discovered to
bo on fire. An alarm brought out

tho residents and tho flro company
with new hook-and-ludd- or trnck,
buckets and Bubcock extinguisher,
but to no purpose, so far as tho
building was concerned, The wholo
structure wus In nshes In a few min
utes, It being so hot It could not be

reached by buckets, A lack or

wind probably saved tho entire city
from destruction. A light was seou
shining from tho upper window
more than nn hour before tho alarm

s given, but It was supposed to bo

from a lamp. How tho tiro started
s a mystery to all, ai no lire hod

!)oon used in tho building during tho
previous (by or night. Tho lire
company, which had lis first drill
lust night, did good work and no
illier dumtigo was done, though tho
resldonco of County Troo surer Mat-'oo- k

was scorched to som'i extent,
being very near the school building
Tho lots is fioni to K!00;

$4000

HIT BY A BUCKET.

Well-Digg- er Killed and a Woman
Frlghtonod ti Death.

Tacjoma, March 12. William
Vinxllo wiib killed yesterday near
Stollaoooin, while dluglng a well, by

i buekfl falling on IiIh head. Tho
icwrtor tho death so shocked Mrs.
Malvln, a neighbor's wife, who was
siiflerlng from heart (Uncase, that
she fainted and died. Alnsllo had
ho contract to dig tho well, and

Had got down tlfty feet. Tho earth
was being hoisted in large buckets
by steam. While a buoket of earth
vas a piirl of tho way up tho steam
neuan to escape from tho boiler, and
ho attendants, fearing an explo

sion, ran away. When tho bucket
cached tho top of tho well It tum-nle- d

back again, there being no ono

'how to handlo It. Alnsllo has a
viro and family. Mrs. Malvln
nvooned and died almost Instantly.

Tho Mexican Boundary.
Kj. 1aho. Tox.. March 12. I'lie

United Btatos and Mexican bound
ary survey hns at last completed ar--

rangenients, and tho party began

its slow march along the border to
ho Puclllo coast yeBtordny. The

United States. coiitltiKOUt Is Under
.nniiiiikiid of Colotiel Barrow, and
ilte Mexicans under Joso Blanco.
ft l estimated that the trip will
occupy twenty-si-x months.

Whoat Not Injured.
TnpiWA, Kas., March 12. It Is

denied at tho otllco of tho stute
board or ugrloulturo that tho lato
cold snap has Injured tho winter
wheat In Kansas. Tho p'ant Is not

far enough advanced to be nllcoted
by cold.

For tho Ladles t. Expend.

Wabiiiwiton, Maroh 12.-- Mrs.

l't Iter ru'mer yiterdny made an
nddrtM house hiiii
mltteo on tbo World's Columbian
Kxpolllou, urging favotablo action
on tho bill bofnw tho commltteo to
appropriate f185,000, to bo disbursed
directly by tho board of lady mana-

gers of Oiet'XiOdtlottt

Mafia War.ta Damages,
Nkw Ohlkanb, March 12 A suit

was filed this afternoon on behalf
of the hblrs of en or the Italian
Mnlla who nma'dnated Chief or

Police Heameaaoy, Hgulnst W. O.

l4rkltii.on aud ntber, olHlmlug
damagef of f100,000 fur killing one

of tho brlgauda lu the parish prison

n year ago.

Cold Down Sonth.

NKW IhebfA, Ln., March 12. A

cold wave touched this section last,
nluhtand the mercury fell to the!
freezing point. Heavy frost and lco

this morning.
Cmnton, MIsh., March 12 Tho

thermometer ranged down to thirty
degrees yesterday, lco formed and
tho ground was frozen. It Is feared

that great harm will be done to tho

TIic

fruit trees, ns they aio In full bloom.

Heavy Snow in Europe.
Vienna, March 12. A blizzard Is

raging in Northern Austria and
Hungary. The trains urc imlwddul U

In snow.
Lonmon. March 12. From re

ports received from Germany and
Hpaiu, It Is leur. ed that very heavy
snow Hturms are prevailing through-
out thoto countries.

Yellow Fever.
Bin Du Janeiho, Mar. 12. Ac-

cording to private accounts from
Santos, Hie yellow fever situation
has become Indescribable. The au-

thorities aro clearly Incompetent t

grapple with tho epidemic. Assist-

ance from private sources aro totull
inadequate. In Bio Janerio, tin
death rate Is over thirty per day.
Tho stories about hospital treatment
In Santos, Is terrible.

Tho Tracks are Cleared.
Nkw Yokk, March 12. The su-

perintendent of tho New York Cen
tral railroad- - has etated that tin
main track Is clear of snow, and
trains are running with an average
delay of two and one-ha- lf hours.
According to a dispatch received bj
the superintendent this morning,
tho snow storm at Syracuse Is not
abated, although the wind is not w-

high.

Tho Whisky Trust.
HostoN, March 12. All Indicted

officials of the whisky Irust except
Morris and Gibson appeared ln Un-

united States court aud guve bond
for $10,0(10. The court fixed Mutcb
HOth as I ho timu for hearing tin
motion to quash.

Blaine and Springer.
W A s 11 1 N o to N, Marc h 12

Blalno'ssymptons continue favorable
ho Is gaining strength aud It Is ex
pected ho will resume his duty uext
week. Springers condition still Im-

proves.

"Tho Sun Doth Move" Man.
Richmond, Vu., March 12. Rev.

John Jasper, the most noted colored
preacher In tho world, announces
his df termination to take n third
wife. Ho is now ln his 80th year.

Mormon Arrested.
Salt Lakh, March 12. James P.

Frcese, high Mormon councillor, haB

beon arrested by tho United States
marshal for unlawful cohabitation.

Coal Miners' Strike.
London, Mai eh 12. Tho great

coal miners' strike was Inaugurated
today.

Tho number of miners who had
quit work up to noon, at Notting-
ham, wus 20,000

Killed by a Train.
PohtiiAND, March 12. A man

named John Hood was thrown
down til entnnkment by tho Union
Pacific wtBt bound ovcrluud train
near tho Cascades this mo:ulug aud
killed.

Enfranchising Indians.
Ottawa, Out., March 12. The

governor general has Usued a proc-

lamation enfranchising tho Iudlaus
of Biltlsh Columliln.

Kaisor William.
B K it 1. 1 n, March 12. Empctor

William is eon lined to his bed to-

day.

MARKETS.

San Flit ANOlHOO, March 12.

Wheat buyer season $l.fl"J.
PoitTi.AND.Mareh 12, Wheat vul-lo- y,

fUjflOfl.OO; Walla Walls, $1.50

fl.65.
UiuoAflO, March 11. At close

wheat was steady; cash, Boj(m)!
May, 87J1.

It Should Ho in Kyery House.
J, B. Wilson, !!71 Clay St. Sharps
hurt,', l'u.i Hays bo will not bo with.
out Dr. Klugs'a New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
that It cured his wife who was threat-
ened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippe," when various
other remedies and several physici-
ans had done her no uood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims
Dr. King's New Discovery has done
him more good than an thing lie
over used for Lung 1 louhla. Noth-
ing like it. Try It. 1'reo Trial Bot-lie- s

at Fry's Drugstore, 225 Com-
mercial Hi Larue bottles fiOo and
fl.00

Win, Srgeant Is now tillering
special inducements in wall paper,
picture twines and mouldings, win
dow shadts uud baby oarrlsges.
New stoic, 311 Coiunierelnl htieet.

For School Clerk.
The underslKned hereby an

imuuceit lilinselfasiv atudidate for
M'hiHil eKlkof dlstilol No. 24.

llKMtV hCIIOMAKHIt.

Fur School Clerk.
To the vuteia or district No. 21.

Sahni Oregon: I hereby announce
iiiym'lr a cuiulluato lor scikhu ciorK
for mud dlsti lot at tho election to be
held March H, 1802.

J. II. Bit mora.

Baby cried,
Mother ughel,
Doctor pretsoriWxl t Cu&torU

l

TOE WOOL QUESTION.

Democrats antl Hcu1i- -

licans Have

DEBATE ON FREE WOOL. to

Camuaiin Opened in tho Hottse
Yesterday.

Wasiiinoton, March
pctliious pnsented In the house yes

rday were memorials urging con-Kri-s- s

to pass a law to prevent the
landing of criminals and pauper
Immigrants; to revise tho naturaliza-
tion law, and to submit conciltu-tlou- al

amendments providing that
no state shall grant the right cf
suffrage to any 1 ergons not citizens
of the United States.

The house went into a committee
of the wholo on the freo wool bill,
and was addressed by Stevens, of
Massachusetts. He believed the
pending bill would benefit alike the
manufacturers of woolen goods and
the great mass of iho American
ncople who consumed them. Aboli-

tion on wool did not mean necessa-

rily a smaller demand or lower prices
for American wool. It meant that
both American wool and foreign
could be used to the best advantage
fi.r the purposes to which each was
tiest adapted and they could be
mixed in proper proportions ln all
"oitsof fabrics. It meant that more
wool would bo uped thou was used
today, because foreign wool of lefs
duty would take tho placo of shoddy
u d other imitations, and moro
ifenttluo woolen goods would be sold
to American buyers; aud It might
n.tan in thu future, perhaps, also
thu opening of new markets to
American manufactures. Reduced
tuxes and lower prices always meant
Increased consumption.

Montgomery, of Kentucky, then
t.oit i bo floor in support of the
me.iMire Ho made a strong argu-

ment, largely made up of statistical
unalysis. and devoted his attention
clileily to the contention that It
deprived labor of protection. By
statistics ho went on to show that
the bill gave moro piotectlon than
tho entire labor or cost of producing
goods ln tho United States.

Ray, of New York, chief Republi-
can orator of the day, succeeded lu
provoking moie than usual partisan
strife, and It looked for a time that
his altercation with Representative
Meredith, of Virginia, might sur-

pass parliamentary bounds, Ray
said tho Democratic party on the
tarifl question was a great American
political crab, with ten legs, reach-

ing in all directions (laughter); It

wuh i.o weak iu the joints it had not
a. single pair on which It could stand
alone. If anything were wanting
to show that the Democratic party,
aanpaity, wero for free trade, tin
avertible report of this bill had
supplied tbo proof. Tho party cr.
was It wanted freo raw material,
and they classed wool as raw mate
rial. They absolutely Ignored thr
fact that eight-tenth- s of tho valut
of a pound of wool representee.
human labor and skill. The Demo-

cratic parly in tho house did not

know what to do with a mnjorit)
secured by false pretenso and stupen-

dous lying. It was the most un-

manageable party ever assembled ii

tho capltol of any nation since tlu
days of tho Frtuch revolution.
Political death stared more than
half tho Democratic men bers In the
face. Tho political kludergaiten
from Massachusetts promised tomt
finance and an honest dollar. The
Bookless statesman from Kansas
promises car loads of cheap money
to every constituent fiee of cost. Iu
tho courso or Ray's spetcb, whllo ho
was citing figures irgurdlug the
mice of wool uudor tho policy of
nioUellon aud low turill', ho was
fruiuoutly Interrupted with ques
lions by Pendleton, of West Vir
ginia, Simpson and others. Finally
Hay staled ho was not a teacher iu
the Democratic kindergarten, and
would not bo further Interrupted by
(jeotlemou who could Hud all the
Information they wanted in proper
book; he further intimated that the
(liientloners wero sadly In need of
information.

Meredith, or Virginia, replied that
although they might need informa
tlou regarding the tariff, they did
did not know the courtesy they
ought to obtain from gentlemen
(sensational).

Ray thought ho cou'u snow as
much courtesy to members as the
u'cntlcman from West VIrglula
show ed him lu making a remark of
that kind when he (Ray) had said
nothing to tho gentleman.

"Tho gentleman desires you to
understand tlmt he stands by his
remarks, hero and tilsowhotv," re
plied Meredith.

"I am perfectly willing he should
aland by his remarks," said Ray; "I
am willing ho should Inquire for In
formation; but when ho asks me an
arithmetical question which ho can
find written lu the pages or this
book (wxhlbltlug tho treasury stato-munt- ),

1 know It is not done by him
or any other gentleman Iu good
ratlh."

"If tho gentleman states 1 asked
the question not In good faith, the
Kuutli'iiiuu states what Is not tuie,"
smUI Meredith.

"The gentleman will not make mo
angry by Intimating I lie," said Ray
laughingly, "I have held too many
cnmhais with tho Democratic party
aud with Individual members there-n- f,

ut I fi Ightened. I was not
brought up In tho woods to bo scared
by an uwl." (great laughter.)

j "Tltm's ttu old chestuut," was

imunu s ouiy ropope.

(oomlis, of New York, followed

rir free wool.

The committee then arose.

r
;1- - .....
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SBNATB lMtOCJJBtUNOR.

A loint resolution was introduced
livSiiunrluiid refened proposing a
cntisiitulloiinl nmondmont thatnftor
1887 r penwn who has held tnoi
(fllce ..f president slH b ollgiblo

that oillee within four yr after I

tho cxiilration of hie. lenn.

WATTESSON TALKS.

Wants Cleveland to Withdraw and

Thinks Hill Should Too.

ClUfAdO, March 12. Henry Wat- -

terson, in an authorized interview
vecter.lMV, virtually called upon
Cleveland to withdraw irom me
presidential race. Watterson said

the nomination of tho
would be suicldnl for the Democratic
nartv. Hill, too, ho believed, had
dug his own political grave iu New-Yor-

and he regards the conflict as

practically Irreconcilable. The party,
he says, must come west for a candi-

date, or sack him In Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania or Maryland. In
practically calling upon Cleveland
to withdraw, Wntlerson rather
Mrairt-- that ireutleinan. Mr. Wat
terson said: "I. never indulge very
much In hero worship, aud any
l$ood Democrat whom tho nntloual
convention my see fit to nominal
will suit me. If I had to put a man

in tho White House, he would be

Mr Carlisle. I regard him as the
best equipped Democrat In public
dfe. He was a leading Democratic
tarifl battler in congress when
Cleveland was mayor of Bull'alo.
After Carlisle, anybody will suit If

he does not come fr. m New YorK.

r iilject to n New Yorker because

the factions there have made the
nomination of any New Yorker im
possible. I am most sincerely Cleve-

land's friend, but I contest the
notion that he is our sole, our only,
our most original Moses in tbo mat-to- r

of tarifl' reform. He is as good a

uirifl reformer as anybody, but no
Letter than half a dozen others who
nave equal claim with him to public
confidence. I take it for granted
that ho will in due time withdraw
his name." Eelug asked whom he
thought wero available candidates,
Watterson mentioued, besides Car-

lisle, Palmer, Boies, Russell, Patter
son aujl Gorman. Iu fact, he said,
Iho woods aro full of uvuiluble can-

didates.

RETALIATION.

Project to Shut Out Bonded Goods

from Canada.
Huston, March 12. Senator Mor

tfaii'a fcUggftstlon that the United
'"ilutes should retaliate upon Urltish
interests by shutting out tho bonder!

sjoodn from Canada in of especial
importance to New Enjilaud, since a
largo part of tho bonded freight
from Canada is shipped to Europe
through New England ports. Presi-

dent II. 2d. Marcy, of the Fitchburu
railway, says: "It would bo a great
dillerence to ualu Hoston, fnrduriuf!
the winter months, when tho St.
Lawrence river is frozen, there is an

immense amount of produce' from
all paits of tho Canadian dominion
that conies neroes Now Englaud foi
-- hlpnuMit from our ports." Presi-len- t

Frederick Jr.ues, of the Ilo&tou

& Maine, spoko cf the great quanti-
ties of barley aud other grain that
como from the central parts of Can-

ada and from Manitoba to l9 shipped
iu Hoston or Portlaud. Ho said the
Hoston & Maluo railway had just
'reoted a large grain elevator for the
purpose of loading tho grain from
tho care Into the vessels, and they
would arrange to construct another,
so as to provide such good facilities
for handling the grain as to keep the
immense trade iu Hoston.

Goldwlu Smith, of Torouto, who
Is iu the city, says the policy of ex
cluding Canadian goods from free
transit iu bond across this country,
If rigorously enforced, would bring
Canada to terms In&ldo of three
weeks, aud would dispose of all this
sealing business iu short order.
Great Hrltaln has no interest In the
ouutinuatlon of the destruction ot

tho seal. On tho contrary, all her
iutt rests run tho other way. Canada
herfcclf has no very great Interest In

ho matter, except a few Nova
Jootlnns at long rauge, and the
Hritldh Columbians who are reaping
x rich harvest by tho destruction of
tho seal.

THE STANDARD OIL.

This Trust Will bo Disolvod and
Wound Up.

Nkw Yokk, March 12. After an
existence of ten years the famous
trust, the Staudard Oil Company, Is

believed to boon the point ot dltao
lulton, owing to a recent decision of
tho Ohio tupremo court that the
trust was lllogal. A special meeting
o' t'o holders of the trust's cortlll
cates h is been cnUed for Monday,
Maroh 21, to vot- - upon the question
of tormluitlngthe agreement under
which tho monopoly has beon oper-

ated. It la geuernlly believed Hint n

monster corporation will bo etlootod
nt thU meetlu j, made up of the sev-

eral different concerns wlitoh have
twou uuder the control of the trut,
though this belief Is not shared by

those who are auppood to speak for
the Staudard. A:ordlng to these
geutleuum, tho different organiza-

tions will carry ou their luutiies ns
they did before the trust whs organ-
ised,

8. T. O. D.dd, solloitor of the
8taudard Oil Company, stated yes
terday fteroon It was the Inten-

tion of the oonaoru to dissolve at
the oouilug imeUng and nut to re- -
orgtinuM In any way. The bfcwk

held by the trusteea will to ret urn td

ITHE PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD COMPANY

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AiD FAKMS.

J. I, BENNETT & SON.

CANDIES,

Fruits ami Cigars,

P. O. Bloolc,

A. P. GOBDON,
Allklndmf

WOOD.
OI" CoUTt Street,

- T

MrflANXOX i HUMI'IIIIEYS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

SALEM DYE

Tailoring,
CLEANING

IIARKINS,

Scientific Horseshoeing.

OPPOSITE FOUNDRY,

On Street.

ElOE & BOSS,

Horseshoers.
General Blacksmlthlng,

47 State Street.

MLLARD,

and Horseshoeing,
State

BILLIARD PARLOR,

Street.

GLOVER & PUGH, SAM E.

H 0Horseshoeing
lilucksniitliivg, SIGN

Baok of Red Corner.

BOSTON ' A. M.

Coffee House. Undertaking

5c LUNCH.
Open all NlgtV

WORKS.

AND REPAIRING

127 Court

AS. CALVERT.
Spring

MILLINERY

J, J,

State

A. It
ISlncksniitliing

I3D Street,Com'l

mid

130

107

Street.

GH

and
Cabinet Work,

State Street.

E. .

Bed Bubber
Prices the Lowest.

08 Street.

T. IT. BL UNBBLL.
Meat, Poultry

Fish Siarlcct.
Insurance Bloek.Arriving Dally.

274 Com'l Slreet.

to the; various companies and the
aflairs of the trust wound up.

Kansas Kepublicans.
Topkka, Kan., March 12. Tho

action of tbo Kansas Democratic

state central committee ln deciding

to put no state or electoral ticket iu

tho field in the coming campaign,

and to work fori. nd vote with the
people's party, in consideration

that certain congressional candidates
to whom the people's puty agree

sha'l b? Demjcrats, has aroused Kt
publican 'eaders thtou :hout the
state. It is now understood that in

a few days a committee of promi-

nent Kansas Republicans will go

..efure ihe Rjpub'iaiu national com-

mittee and present a request for a
retaliatory campaign in the South.
Tho national committee will be

requested to organize a party in
Georuia, Nortli aud South Oarolina

aud Virginia for united action with

the Alliance, aud in this way oflset
at least the action of the Kansas
Democracy in tryiugto turn enough
states into the people's party column
to throw tho election of the uext
presiduut into tho next house of
representatives, which will be
Deinocratii'.

Will Play With Louisville.

Boston, March 12. Tom Brown
Thursday night signed o Louisville
contract, and will play ball ln that
city the coming season. Brown was
assigned to Louisville by the League
committee.

Appointed Bishop of Brooklyn.
New York, March 12. Arch-

bishop Corrigau reoeived au olllcial
letter this morning from Home an-

nouncing tho appointment of Mon- -

signeur McDonnell as Bishop of
Brooklyn.

Mexican Capitol Burned.
El Paso, Tex., March 12. The

capltol in the city of Chihuahua,
Mexico, was partly burned Wednes-
day. No particulars have been re-

ceived.

Citation.

In tne County Court, for the County of
iturion, atato of Oregon.
In tho miitterortlieeBtiUoofl

Kllonue Vettler, deceased. w".To Annie Wilson, Peter 1'Utler, Auzus-tl- n

Pettier, John K. Pettier, Kmnnuel Pet-
tier, Elizabeth Pettier, Julia Pettier, aud to
all other heirs of said deicdent known or
unkuowu, UUEKTINUi

In the, name of the Htnto of Oregon, you
nre hereby cited aud required to appear lu
itse County Court of tho State ot Oregon,
fur the county of Mnrcon, at the court
room thereof, at Salem, lu tho county ot
Marlon, on Monday, the 18th day of April.
IMi.'.ut I o'c'ock In the niteruoou of that
day, then and thereto show cause If any
there be, why an order Khali not be made
authorizing aud empowering 1 he executor
ot s.tlri estate to sell the real property be-

longing to said estate which Is described
a follow, t: All ot block No. 11 with
the exception of a certain strip of laud CO

teet wide now held by the Hallway com-pau- y

by virtue of a previous deed In the
town of St. Paul, Marlon county, Oregon:
also nil that portion of block No. 12 aud
lying and being In the town of St. Paul,
north of the Uregou Hallway Co 's(llmtted)
trunk runulng 'J00 feet east and west ln
Marlon conuty, t)rgon.

Wltnets, the lion. I. L, Davidson, Judge
of the county court of the state of Oregon,
lor the county of Marlon, with the seal ot
said court ntnxed, this Ha day of March,
18. Attest: D.C.8HEKMAN,nerk.

1.CAI..J

Administrator's Notice.
To all whom tt may concern:
VfOTICh Is hereby given that the under- -
i stzned lias ben dulv annotated hr
the County Court for Marion county. Orv.
yon, as administrator of the estate of Mary
W. Ilultou, lute deceased, of said oouuly.
.mi persons having claims against said
wiute are In nrment them to hip
with the proper uucbersut the lw otttr
oi iiouiHima 1 1 omits, attorneys lor said
rstate.ou l"orrn .rctl rtrwt, In tsilem,
Ortvon, wttbin six mouths from thn date
hereof. J. K. KOMtKST.

Administrator or the mute ol Mary W.
11 ul loo dtorusfd.

K.b, 21, U. Jjw

VKOKKSSIONAI. CAItOS.

r BO- - H- - llltBNBIT. Attnmt t 1.J Kaleui. Ortvvo. Orflee over LddtMsh'a bank.

AHCY A lllNUHAM, Attorneys sad
avlu(aiitMmMatthreanltnrMi4..a.

gouaty . tnoittdmc a kt and bktek lodax oihte. iW Uave pji uoHHCw t0T .
arutnlug title to rwl estate. Business lathe upreuw court and in tfce lUte depart.meat will receive prompt attention.

fcjfll-W- ir !T.yyy SjS?-- 5 '"

iiBJUmii ii.iii iinii'M

A. H,

Machine Shop, Gun,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

308 Com! Street

I

& EPLEY

Livery, Feed and
Boat ding

44 State Street.

IXL BAKERY.
Ltmch Counter.

MEALS 15 Cents and Upwards.

101 Ktato Street.

ATT WELL, j STBRVBS BROS.,
U S E & califovn ia Bakery,
PAINTER, jTK-3EQ-

T

state street. 101 Court Street.

CLOCGIl,

PATTOX,

Stamps.

State

and

FORSTNER

RADABAUGI1

S. W. THOMPSON & CO.,

221 Commercial Street.

LavtcZhie of Loose
AND

MOUNTED DIAMONDS,

MRS. M. E. WILSON,

Leading Salem Modiste.

26G Commercial St.

JOHN M. PAYNE

Real listate
and Insurance.

Fist stairway north if Hush
bunk.

Oregon Land Company's Price List.

10 acres of land 5T miles south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly ail cultivated. There will be 100

acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; price, $50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay-

ments.
Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south oi

Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
other three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance good timber;
QnQ tlireefourths iu cultivation

KICHAKDSON.

Commercial

B.PIIiLHHOOK1M.D.,Hoineopath!sU

BUMrintndasnrAM.C.VIrr:t:S.

MONTEE BROS.,

Photographers,
Com'l

SOITMWICK,

Contractor
Stable, Ituildcr,

Oregon.

HART,

MBRCH1NT TAILOR,

Clothing

MISS OLIVIA MASCHER.

Millinery Store,
nioilc.

CRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Finishing.

Streets.

MARK SKIFF.,

DENTISTS,
Street,

Electric

MEERSIIAU2.I PIPES

AT SIMON'S.

balance in pasture, $45.00

WD. PUGH, Architect, Plans,
superintendence lor

buildings

S Hydraulic
McCAUSTLAND.Clvll

Engineer.
nerat surveyor. City surveyors

Cottle-Parkhur-

CA. Architect,
Portland, Oregon.

ItCSINKSS

HOBYE MILL?,
uudshavlng

Hath Tubs
Commercial street,

PRAGUE ALLEN. Blacksmiths
borekhoolng

employed. Opposite
Insurance building

4?" Work
cement

Contractors.
Excavating,

CABPET-LAYIN-

token
cleaning.

LUUHMAN.

KNIGHT,
Htioeinganarepatringaspec

PJ. LARSKN CO,. Manufacture
vehicles. special.

per cash, balance easy payment and long time.
Choice of fruit tracts six miles south of

Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 orchard farm, three miles
steamer landing. First choice $G0 acre, cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay
land out of the fruit crop land will be our to
fruit trees and cultivated two years first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Valley Emit Growing company that

two year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
the pur baser $125 per acre, including good fence

around it.
The Willamette V Hey Fruit Growing company
more than 300 out in this way, and will

take pleasure in showing anyone, who an interest in
fruit growing in the Willamette Valley, what are
doing and how their orchards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited call
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing
pany, in the Gray building the Oregon Land com-

pany, take ride to Sunnyside and see what being
done in tho way fruit raising in the vicinity Salem,
Oregon. You' will enjoy the ride to Sunn)rside and see
something worth seeing.

1!) SO acres cultivated house, spring and
fCO per balauce lu equal.annual payments.

18 40-10-0 acres cultivated aud running water, $45
balance In three equal annual payments. First payment

will be taken
06-1- cultivated land, running $40 per

balauce iu three equal annual payments. First payment taken
work.

39 68-10- 0 acres pasture timber land, land, with running
water, miles Turner, $25 acre.

tracts ranging acres each, all cultivated, 200
lot, plowed, 45 per acre, cash, balance lu

equal annual payments.
Work as carpenter work, wood, making rails, building

fence, setting out cultivating in payment land;
also harness, wagons, or buggies iu part payment

good property, when unencumbered mortgage or
claims, taken payment land.

T. Attorney nt
otliceun stairs ln front rooms nmi- -

bum corner and ('.inrl
streets, Salem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CARSON, Attorney at law.
3 and Lada & bank

building, Salem, Oregon. 8 1

O. V. BONHAM. W. II. HOLMES.
A Holmes. Attorneys at law.Bonham ln block, between State

aud Court, on Com'l

rpiLMON FOHD. attorney at law, Salein,
uuice ration s

H. YOUNG, M. Office formerly
. occupied by itowland, corner

Court and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
45. Office 8 n. m, 12: 3 1 in.,and 7 t) in. Residence lSth street on
electric car line. Telephone No. ,

U. W. S. MOTT, physician aud sur--
nrfwn omco In Eldridge Ulock, Sa- -

lem, Oregon. uuice nuurs ju n in.
2 to 4 p. ui.

JJ1 Om.-- Court street; llesldeoce S17
nigh Geierai praoilee. Special
stmutlon given to of andelillilrou.

W.1 IIOUSBIt, M.D. Physioian and sur.
itcon. lraotlre tn riuuna

of system. Catarrh
asthma and rupture or hernia. In
Cottle block rooms and 12.
from 0 to a, m. and from 2 to 6 in.

rvlt. T. C. SMITH, DentUt.W State street.J Kalem. Finish! deuul opera-
tions of every deMsrlvttou. l"alnleioini.
iivua n

TR- - MINTA 8. A. DAVIS. hours,jut a. s m. 5 n.ity uicui rails promptly attended to.attention Kieu Ua of worn- -
enandohlldren. Office In New lUniriot
SB tinme4al Hesldeoce same!

TH .MILLERS. LUND, Kptscopal neo.
kJL l2P"' ca"'OT ChekeU andOffice 1 3 p. m.

NNICE V. JEFFREYS. D.
iaies and Children afalty Office hour- - itni9 m. n ,

drlde block, Salem, Oregon,

MeNALLY,Anlte, New Bh
tloni of allolauanrnrhniLlin.ri inTkT.
ooktd art.V m "r"'ii'w

& CO,,

107 Street.

F. B.

and

Ba!em, - -

F.

Over Small's

Removed to Cottle
Goods Arriving

T. J.

Wood

Cor. 20th and Chemeketa

L S. & S.

259 Liberty on
Car Line.

& CO,

Imported

all clashes of Office 2D0 Com- -
merclal St., up shtlrs.

J. Sanitary and
. U. Deputy

office
Block, Salem, Oregon.

HUBERT, room 421, Mar
building,

CAItDS.

Proprietors tho Porce
Hath Parlors, Have

the only Porcelain ln the city.
Salem, Oregon.

Q & andp nnd repairing. Only tho
best workmen State

B.SMITH CO.,
ing, Sidewalks,
All nromntlv rinnp Snlom n.

Uive with Du;an Bros.

I make a specialty ot
and laying; carpets

up and relaid with great care. House
Leave orders with J. 11. Lnnnor Buien Bon. J. G.

fOHN Blacksmith, TTnrca
v
at the foot of Liberty street, aiera, uregon.

ZUAI

of all
Repairing aty, . Shop state street.

acre,
25 ten acre

acre from
per

for
This set

in a
so

a
cost a

has
now acres

takes
the

to at
com

with
and a is

of of

100 land with orchard 3 miles
from Turner, acre, i cash, three

laud with barn
per acre, i cash,

in work.
10 acres water on land, acre, J

cash, lu

and all good
3 from per

6 from 12 to 14 fruit
on land all J three

such cutting
and trees taken part on

horses, taken on land.
Also city by other

lu part on

law.
of

block,

J, Hush's
lyr

Hush's
St.

jl. vreisuu. in
block.

T D.,
V Dr.

hours: to to p.
to p.

to a.

m
street.

diseases Women

llmltrl
the nervous Including

Office
11 Office hours

12 p.

Or.

spucuiuy.

Office
vK.iu.iuii in.; p. to mor

Special to w
street.

Church.hours to

A M Treat- -
ibiiiu spec- -

8.

notice.
-- n,

T.

Store.

Spring

Natural

Just

and

H.

A

209

A Sewer

orders 4:l&-l-

Shop

A

set

fruit
trees each

THE awsment wui tor Marion eoontr,
the yr IWI, bus been placed Iniy lwa4s r collection. Taxpayura will

PMwe eon forward and par their taxes,as they wtil soon be deitaqunt and cotua CHOWAN,
bhertrrand Tax Collector, Marlon county,

6lml0rsFeb.lIlIWA


